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Contact:  Brenda Flower  Tel:  (705) 528-9979 

     Email:  westwind@csolve.net 

     www.westwindyachtscanada.com 
 

2005 Four Winns 348 Vista  SOLD 
  

Length 37'0"   Beam  12' 0" 
Draft  2' 11"   Deadrise 19°  
Fuel  230 gal  Water  51 gal 
Waste  30 gal   Weight 14,600 lbs 
Power   Twin Volvo Penta 5.7 GXiL-F, 320hp, 750 hours  
 

Accommodations  
Forward Cabin: raised island queen berth with 
innerspring mattress and storage below, easy-clean 
headliner, overhead lighting, cedar-lined hanging locker, 
storage locker with shelves, overhead hatch with 
sunscreen, raised side storage shelves and cabinets, 
screened portlights (2), privacy curtain  
Mid Cabin: U-shaped seating with storage below 
converts to berth, cedar-lined hanging locker, overhead 
lighting, overhead storage, table with mount, window 
with screen, privacy curtain      
Salon: Centred cabin entry with sliding fiberglass access 
door and screen, high-gloss cherry wood paneling and 
cabinetry, Ultraleather sofa with storage, solid wood 
dinette table with folding ends, custom fitted Seagrass 
mats (new 2021), concealed electrical panel, side 
storage shelf with screened portlights (2) and cabinet 
above, overhead lighting, translucent overhead hatches 
with screens, cherry wood head access door, head with 
mirrored vanity and separate shower, screened portlight 
Galley: Solid surface countertops, storage above and 
below counter, 2-burner electric stove, under counter 
fridge/freezer (dual voltage), microwave oven, built-in 
coffee maker,           
Cockpit: Full canvas enclosure, dual adjustable helm 
seats with flip-up bolsters, walk-through windshield, 
walk-around deck, Cleopatra passenger lounge, U-
shaped aft passenger lounge with table, wet bar with 
solid surface countertop and fridge/freezer (dual 
voltage), indirect courtesy lighting, radar arch with lights 
and speakers, transom storage locker, transom access 
gate to extended swim platform with Flexiteek overlay, 
dinghy lift, oversize boarding ladder, hot/cold hand 
shower, power lift engine hatch    

Electronics 
Raymarine C80 display/chartplotter (as is) 
Raymarine C-series radar scanner (as is)  
Raymarine Ray 215 DSC VHF 
 

 
Raymarine ST6001+ autopilot 
Danforth compass 
Guest Remote spotlight 

Equipment 
Kohler 5.0 5kW generator 
Air/reverse heat 
Davis plow anchor with chain and rope rode 
Maxwell electric anchor windlass with foot controls 
Batteries with selector switch in cockpit 
40-amp Battery charger 
Dual 30-amp shore power inlets 
30-amp shore power cord with splitter 
Flexible solar panels (2), Victron controller (2021) $1500 
Spare magnets for panels (approx 50)   
Dockside water inlet 
Pressure water system 
Kuuma 6 gal. water heater (2021) 
Vacuflush toilet 
Tank level indicators (potable water and waste) 
Dripless shafts 
Bronze alloy 4-blade 13" x 24"propellers (2) 
Hydraulic trim tabs 
Hydraulic steering 
Automatic fire suppression system (engine room) 
Central vacuum  
Clarion XMD3 stereo (sat. ready) with 5-CD changer 
Clarion stereo remote control at transom 
Insignia 19" flat panel TV with DVD player 
Tonneau cover 
Custom Genco winter cover with frame - $4250+ 
Dinghy Caddy lift - 2 sets of pulleys  
Marine BBQ with propane tanks (2) 
Safety and mooring equipment (excluding life jackets) 
All existing manuals 
Fall/winter covered slip storage paid through April 2023 

Also Available 
2008 10' Walker Bay Genesis dinghy with cover 
Yamaha 9.9 2-stroke motor  
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Broker's Comments: 
 
The Four Winns 348 comes with all the bells and whistles you'd ever want for an enjoyable weekend or extended 
cruise.  Accommodations include a raised island queen berth forward, a flexible mid cabin that serves as lounge 
area or double berth, and a well appointed head compartment with separate shower - perfect for two couples or a 
small family. 
 
First introduced in 2005, the 348 Vista was re-branded the 358 Vista in 2007.  Aside from the model name, there 
were almost no changes to what had proven to be a winning package.  While the basic cockpit and interior layout 
is similar to most boats of this size and style, the difference most buyers immediately notice is the attention to 
little design details throughout the boat that, taken together, add up to a big difference overall.  Notable features 
include both sidewalk and walk-thru windshield access to the foredeck, double helm seating with flip-up bolsters, 
integral extended platform with transom storage locker, power engine hatch and a cockpit wet bar with 
fridge/freezer, to name a just a few.  The cockpit and cabin flow smoothly from one to another with a total lack of 
any hard edges - something to be appreciated in a rough sea.  Below decks, the cabin has a unique sculptured 
ceiling and new eco-friendly Seagrass carpeting.  Four Winns' signature high-gloss cabinetry and paneling in 
warm cherry wood tones are second to none in our opinion, and we've seen a lot of boat interiors over the years. 
 
This Four Winns 348 comes with a flexible solar panel charging system that quietly and continuously maintains 
battery levels.  The 2022 service program included topside wax and buff, oil and transmission fluid changes, 
impeller and drive belt replacements and new black bottom paint.  Included with the package is a custom Genco 
winter cover with framing, a dock box and a paid-up covered slip at Queens Cove Marina on Georgian Bay 
through spring 2023.  Available separately is a 10' Walker Bay Genesis dinghy with cover and 9.9 hp Yamaha 
motor.                                   
 
 
 
 
 
     
     
    


